
Your todcller is lenrning language r.en guickly and lvill irrrit¿rte lvhat he hears.
g<-rocl or lncl. He is using clifferenl types of rv<¡rrls ancl putting thern together.
in sholt plrrases, Most ol'his rvorrls ar.e un<lelstan<lable. He is stalting to sing

Sock Puppet Put youl'hand in ¿r clean sock ancl rnake it talk. "IIi, nìy rìarìre is Joe. I arn vis-
iting yotr. What is yotrr narneP" ìbur chilcl nrig'ht sav sornething ol wanl lcr
touch the puppet. T(eep the cornersation goirrg.

Construction Time Collect rn¿rtelials t.o nrake a pretencl air.por.t, slreet, or, neighborhoocl.
Nlasking tape can be lhe runw¿lv or the roacl. ()atnreal container.s can be tun-
nels. (lereai b<¡xes can be brrilrlings, Oarrlboard <:an make a rânrp lbr.ca's t<-r

go up and clown. Tov câr's carì go tlu'ough the tunnel, untler. lhe br.itlge, or
dolvn ¿r rnrrrp. Use new lvol'cls lvhile r.oul chilcl plays,

Following Directions As.r<¡u talk t<¡.y<-rtrr chilcl. begin to give sirnple clirections such as "Bring me
the l:lue sock," or "Prrt .yorrr <loll on the chair.' At l'irst, ,vou rniglrt have to
show you. ehild lrh¿rt is blue or wh¿rt bn the ehair" rrreans. ofl'er. ¿r lol of
plaise. Anc¡ther.gâme vou can ¡rlay is Sholv Me. ì'ou say, "Show me lhe door,"
anrl .r,our.chil<l touchcs thc <loor,, Goorl jol>l

Fun with Books Find large pictul'e books ¡rndz ol rnagazines to look at with vour chilcl. Point
to picltrres and talk al,¡out u'hat you see. Ask hinr. "Whele's the cloggiel" ancl
Itave hitn point to n pictule. l,et roul'clril<l i,earl" to sorneone else, like
Grandpa. If voul' chilcl is beginning to learn about using t.he t,oilet, ihis is a
g'<locl tirne t<-r pul a srrrall l.¡askel of potly-r.elatecl lx-¡oks in the bathr.oorrr f<,¡r

hiln to "r.earl."

Field Trips Youl l.otldlel will eniov goirrg to nelv plaees, even to a new sl,ore. This is ¿r

grent tirrre to le¿trrl nelv lvortls. Thlk to her about what you ar.e seeing. "Look,
that fìr¡it is callecl a kirvi." "Look at thaf big l'<¡untain."

Sing a Song Your chil<l rvill love learr-ring sirnple songs such as Twinkle, Trvinkle, Litl,le
St¿rr" Te¿rch your child this song or a sinrple sonf{ you rernenrber. frorn child-
hoocl, Enjoy singing f ogether. Latel', ask your. chilcl to sing f<¡r' sorneone else
in thc lanrih,.

sinrple songs.
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\four toddlel' is busy and fasll She is runnin¡4 ancl leanring to kick ancl jurrrp, Hel
leg muscles ale getting sû'onger, ancl she can walk up ancl clolvn slairs holding on
to .your hantl or a rniling. She really enjo.vs rnoving her. borly anrl lear,ning new
skills.

Froggie Jump Holcl v<¡ur chilcl's hanrls ancl help hirn junrp off a lou' step. 'Ihen let hirn try
it ll hinrsell', O¡rce he can rlo this, show yorrr chilcl horv to jrrnrp over sorì1e-
thing sueh ¿¡s a snr¿rll nrilk calton. Encourage .vour child: -Wou.l You c¿rn
jurnp just like a li.oggie,'

Bowling Adventure Show'r'our chilrl h<¡w to loll a large ball towalcl 'þins" to knock them rlown.
Balls can be nrade l'r.onr large rvads of rìervspaper laped all ¿rr.ourrcl. Enrply
rnilk caI'tons ol plastic sod¿r l¡ottles e¿rn be usecl for"þins," When vourehild
gels t,irerl of bowling,.you can ¡rlav kickball.

Balancing Act Assist.voul chil<l bl hokling her hanrl. anrl ask her I.o stanrl on one ['oot. Then
ask hel' to stand on the olher foot. Now see if she can st¿urcl wilhout holclin¡q
y<xu' hancl. Count holv many secc¡nds she can balance. Kee¡l pr.aclicing.

Let's Go for a Ride (ìive.yorrr cl¡ikl a ri<lirrg toy rvith pe<lals. lt rvill help hirn contlol tlre rrove-
nrent of ilre toy ancl str.engthen his leg.,s. Later. he rvill eniov riding a tricycle
u,ith peclals,

Dance Party Plav dil'lerent kirrcls ol' nrusic: rock and roll, country, classical. a¡rd elhrric
rttusic-arty that vou ancl voul'chilcl enio'r: Danee and ntove to the nrusic rvith
your chilcl. Allow her to tnove freely as she listens. Sornelinres pick herup sr-r

she can f'eel vor¡ rnove. N'lclstly, let her clance alrrl rnt.rve lly herselll She rnay
eniov rlancing rvil,h scar.ves or r.ibbons.

Trip to the Find ¿r pLwground in your neighborhoocl, atncl h¿rve sorrre funl Run. srving,
Playground and climb. As von walk It.¡ lhe ¡rlayglounrl. ¡rtactice stePPing rqr or clorvn

street curbs hol<ling yorrr chill's ltan<1, Encorrrage hinr to lvalk up stairs b,y

holcling on to the r.ailing.
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Your busy toclcller enjovs quiel activities lhat lxril<l sln¿rll rnuscles. He can
staek ancl builcl rvith srnall tovs. He is learning horv to holcl a clalon rvith his t.hr¡rnb ancl fingers and
horv to ntalie circr-rlar an<l hår'izontal scribblä, He is beconring nrole sltilll'ul at str.inging benrls a,vl
cloing other activities that require working r,vith two hands.

Stack it Up \ft-¡tu' chilcl u,ill have fun stacking snrall things ancl knocking thenr clc¡u'n, Use
l¡locl<s. l'ilnr contai¡rers. spools ol'thrend, or anyl,hing statftable. (lount horv
nrarw things your ehild ean staek. See how high she can gol

String Fling Stling beacls, nracaroni. or lar.ge eer.eal, ancl help y<lur chilcl pr.acl,ice using
two hands at one tinre. A shoelace or string ltith sorne ta¡re on t,he enrl will
u,olk lvell l'or str.irging. Make rrecklaces and br.acelels.

Family Book Nl¿ke ¿r srnnll piclule ¿lbunr fol'"r'our todcller', Inelude ¡rictules of firnrily rrrerrr
bers, li'iencls. ancl pets. Look through the alburn and talk about each person.
Have hinr turrr pages ¿rnrl tell you about the ¡rictur.es. Have hinr sturre his spe-
ci¿rl book lvith visitor.s.

Beginning Puzzles Show lnby htxv t<¡ ¡-lut l;eginning puzzles ltlgel.her, Y<trr ean nrake a pvzzlelN
cutting the li'ont ol'a ce¡.eal box ilrto tr,vo or, thl,ee wi<le str.ips, Hel¡l hel, tulrr
the piece if she needs help. Praise her. for tr.ying. Tell her.. "(ìooc{ for youl You
can d<-¡ itl"

Letters and \Vhe¡r you nrake out vour shopping list or write letters, have paper ancl a pen
Shopping Lists or clâ\'on l'or voul ehilcl to wr.ite along r,vith you. 'Iin wliting a letler to

(]ranchna, Ytru can lu'ile one, tor¡." Sencl the letters in lhe rrrail, (ìr.andnra rnay
wr.ite backl

Make Fruit Salad Lel .your chil<l use a Popsicle sl.ick or,a plasl,ic picnic knil'e to help.you cul.
bits of fruit sueh ¿rs b¿rn¿rn¿r or peaches. He can help seoop yogult, sprinkle

lliïlïì:'ftillììi,iT" 
stir evervthing together" Don't lbrget to tell the lhmiþ

PB and J Youl child will enjoy nraking hel orvn sn¿rck. She c¿rn help twist open lids on
jars, open containers. spleacl peanul. bulter clr ,jelly, sco<,11r out, applesauce,
atltl tttol'e. The nrore slre can rlo hersell'(r,vitlr .your.super,visiorr), tlre lhster, she
rvill le¿rrn and the ruore skillecl she rvill becorne.
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Your toddler is curious about body pu,ts and what they do, She
undel'slancls rnore ab<¡ttt. horv things g<l t<lgelher, such as where iterns belong, She kn<-rrvs that a pie-
ture ol'a cat rept'esertts a leal cat, an<l she is leanring r'vhat objects ar.e use<l lbr'. Her bus.y nrirxl is try-
ing to rnake sense of what she sees a¡rcl experieuces.

Scoop and Pour Let youl chiìcl experience potu.ing and filling. Pr.<-¡r'icle a lot. c¡l'r.ecvclerl rnate-
rials st¡ch as clean rnilìr cartons. yogurt cups, rlet,ergerrt scoops. l'ihn contai¡r-
ers, and plastic sod¿r l¡ottles l'ol playing in the sand. At home, use uncooked
rice ot'popcorn in a large tlay or box ancl pr'ovicle scoops ancl eontainer,s,
'lhlk abor¡t what yorrr chilcl is cìoing ancl lrse rìe\\. worrls sr¡ch as "ernply," "lirll,"

þouling.- arrrl -scooping."

Pretendingwith For pretend play. rrurke ¿r l¡ox vrith householcl tools-such as a flashlig.ht,
Household Objects ¡raint,brushes, a srnall shovel, or' . l)r'oom-l'or.your. chilcl. Your.chilrl can ¡rr.e-

tenrl [o pair-rt the r.r,alls, rlig in l,he garrlen. ol clean up l,he house. Tlrlk aboul
the purpose of the ilerrrs: "Flashli¡4hts help us see thing..s in the dalk."

I Can Do, Can You? Dur.ing l¡ath time ol lap l,irne rvith your.chilcl, plav I Can [)o, Can Youi) "My
cvcs blink; carì your cvcs blilrltl" "lV[,r, nosc ea¡l snil'lì cân voul, nosc snil'l?" "I
can clap rny hands. Shorv ¡ne you can clap, too.' I)o somethirrg silly, This
gaure is a l<lt of fun.

Make-Believe PIay lV[ake a cooking box rvil,h ân aprorì. pots. spoons, an<l bowls, ol rnaìre a rloc-
tol bag using a nrakeup bag rvith a play stethoscope (olcl earphones ar.e goocl).
bandages, Popsicle slicks for tongtre clepressers, a cliplx;ard ancTor file f<¡ld-
ers. and a whit,e clress shirl,'lhke these oul. lbr sorne sper:ial rnake-believe play,
H¿rve ¿r ntilror nealbv,

Topsy Turvy Turn things Orooks. eups, ¿r box of eere¿rl) upsicle dorvn ¿rncl see if your ehild
notices ancl turns them back the righl way. Have lirn with this sillv game.

Railroad Tracks While rour chil<l is r,r'atching, rlraw trvo long holizontal lines aborrt 4 inches
apart ott a lzrlge sheet of paper, Then, sholv your child how lo dr.alv ver.tie¿rl

lines frorn one l<¡ the olher, Encourage hirn lo rnake a lot of these veltical
lincs. Thc <lcsign will looL liltc a laih'o¿r<l l,r'ack. Br,ing out thc tlains or. câr,s

to play on the r.ailro¿rcl track.
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Your tocldlel is beginnin¡4 to exercise his ne.wly found inc{epenclence. He
u'ill want lo do everything Ly himself. even if he cannol. He rvants lhings
now atr<l quicltl.y becontes li'ustraterl il'that <loesn'1. happerr, He rvill enjoy pla.ving alongsirle other, chil-
c{l'en even though he is nol realþ ahle to share.just vet. IIe likes to irnitate sinrple household tasks an<l
can put s<.¡nre of his toys auay lvith sorne help li.orn y<,¡u.

Baby Bear Beds lVlake a little bed lbr lour chilcl's rìoll or a stul'f'erl arrirnal li.onr a shoebox. A
snrall piece of cloth or a dishtowel nrakes a blankel or.a pillorv Your child
can help hel'bal-¡'r'go to becl nt night. She can leacl a story ancl luck hirn int<-r

his nerv becl. l)on't. lbrget. a kiss,

Play Dates Your chilcl will need youl help in ¡rla.virrg rvith otllers but enio,ys beirrg r.vith
other ehilch'en. St¿rv elose by when he is with other ehildren. Hnving ¿r lot of
the sarrle kinds <lf toys hel¡rs the chilclren croopelale. Several I,mcks, t:al.s. arrd
rlolls are e¿rsier [o shale than one of each kinrl. Praise chil<lrerr l'or. pla.ying
well together.

Dress-Up Nlake a b<-¡x with clress-up clolhing. ìbul chilcl rvill have a lol of fun pletencl-
ing, Havc a bag or box with rh'css-rrp it<:nrs: hats, scâr,\cs, shocs, ol<l jcrvclr.r,.
and a rvallet. Aclcl clolhing with large buttons aud zipper.s to pr.actice but-
toning ancl zipping. Yotu' chilcl rvill neecl sor-ne help, Ilrrl soon she will be aLle
to get th'essetl all lrr lrelsell', Cive lrel a lot ol'pr,aise lbr'Ìrer.eflbrl.s, Don't l'or-
get to lel her look in the nrinor..

Playing House Place a plaslic clishpan c¡n a lou. t.able f<.¡r, doing clishes. Adcl a cloll, plastic
plates, cups, anrl so¡tre cookilrg ul.ensils. Nlake ¡rlayhouse l'unriture lbr your
ehild. Tuln a box over', and drarv lhe bumers l.o nrake ¿r stove. Follor,v your
chilcl's leacl; talk and have fun.

Picnic Outing l"incl a ¡rlace to have a picnic with vc¡ur child. A park ol the playgrounrì is a
lun place, l:ul .your chiltl rvill h¿rve l'un even il' the picnic is jusl. irr the living
rootn. Let your child help prepale sorrre sirrqrle food ¿rnd clrinks for lhe pie-
nic, Mavlrc lhe sttrllecl anirnals would like to,join vou, Let your chilcl pr.actice
ealing all bv hinrsell',
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